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LOCAL BITS

Ulildle cluniw women's Hldrtn. tf
C, Otst. of Slutcro, woh in town

Tiiuwliiy,

M. (, Cue nindu a trip to MnclriiH
(IiIh week.

Uemember tlic Sunday dinner at
Pilot Muttc Inn.

Cull on tlie city treiiHiitoruiid pay
your do; license.

UeiiieinlH-'- r Unit UiIh ofllce docs
lilKli'Knulu job printing.

. ICut Sumlny dinner at Pilot Unite
Inn. Von will be witisfied.

Mr. T. Kyuti Ih Hpuiidinj; a few
diiyM vlnltlnj; friends in Iknd.

DqscIiuIuh was inadu it innney
Older postoflke the first of Jtily.

Mr. I? . A. Griffin left Wwhicn-da-

for iter liuincHtead in 19-12- .

Mr. and Mm. J Morgan, of
I'riuvvlllc, were Ileiid visitoiH the
first of tht week.

Alex Smith, the .Sittermnetcltuut,
and Frank Znnnviilt were Ik-ni- l i

visitors Monday. j

Mrs. j. M. I.uwience was a
Tuuiulo visitor Monday.

Dr. Merrill Ibis week had a
jKirch built at the lour of the hos-
pital bnildiiiK- -

C. 1. Meeker went to his home
stent! near I.aidlaw today to make
sonic improvements

J. Frank Stroud lias rented the
O'Knnc Iioiihc of John Siseniore
and will move in soon.

Dan Kvun.s who bus been work
'tie; on the O'Kane building, left
yesterday for Priucville.

T. W Zituutcriunu, Dave Hulc
and V.. A. Smith made a plea.surc
trip to Redmond Tuesday.

Fanners attention New II mice
mowers and Winner rakes, "not
built by the trust." II. M. Co.

Kiddle cleans mid precs men's
suits. Makes old clothes look like
new. Next door to barlershop.

Mr. mid Mrs. D. McMillan and
daughter returned last evening
from a three weeks visit in Port
laud.

W. H Gueriu, sr., arrived in
Ileiid last Hututday afternoon and
left Tuesday to return to New
York

There is a fine office room with
doubltf windows on the second floor
of the bank building for rent -- t $10
N IllOlltll.

Olivnr riiorbjorusou will envc
liuxt wrnik for n trip to I'or
He expects to ride a horse as far as
The Dalles.

Mrs. Drake is on tier way home
from Minnesota and will probably
come up front. Portland with Mr.
Drake next week.

Mrs Crabtrce will have n secial
sale to close out her line of ladies'
hats, on Saturday July 15. Will
Imj miIiI below cost

J. V TaKKurt was n pflHHuugcr 011

Monday night' MUithlKUiud stai-e- .

He whs on his way to bin homestead
located injur Roslaud.

J. N. II unur, C. M. Weymouth
mid U. I1. Hooker wvut up to Heaver
Ink, nt the lieNil of the Tnmalo,
Tuesday on a fishing and procai-
ne, trip.

J lf. Silvertooth and sou John,
(if Antelope, p.ssd through Hend
Inst Sunday enrouie toSdver Lake,
where the former Iiiik business
interi-sts- .

Mrs Din K Smith and son and
Mrs. II. Crabtreu and son went up
the river on n fishing trip last
Saturday. They took dinner with
Mrs. Ryan.

"Dad" West has produced a
strawberry that he defies any one to
boat, it was grown in the Drake,
garden and measures four inches in l

circumference.

Gilbert Ilagau, Carl Johnson,
lilmer Niswonger, Snuutcl Scott
and the Howell boys left this
week for the harvest fields of the
lower country.

K. I'. Hatten went to Priucville
Wednesday to meet his sister-in-la-

Miss Kmina Lewis, of Furgo,
N. I). Miss Lewis may remain in
Hcud permanently.

John C. Perry received a tele-
gram Sunday, announcing the
death of his father, at Duluth,
Minn. Mr. and 'Mrs. Perry left
immcdiatly for the ljast.

The Rev. J. Anthony Mitchell
will preach in the II. M.IInll Sun- -

day morning at 1 1 o'clock on "The
Kxile of Christ" and in the evening
at tJ o'clock on "Huth's Confession
of Faith."

W. B. Wilson returned Monday
from his visit to Portland and
Union county. Mrs. Wilson did
not return with him, but will spend I

the summer with Mr. Wilson'.s
mother nt Portland.
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I Hnrlowood Fen Crnntn. Soda Water.
Q Ice Cream Soda, Rp Beer. I

Hammocks
( Camp Stools, Fishing Tackle, (

Wall Paper
j FURNITURE, LINOLEUA1. j

OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS
for Lewis & Clark Fair Visitors.

Call on us When I'assiiiK (hruiijdi (own. We're al your service.
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The hosccnrUand houe for Hend's
fire department arrived from Port-
land this morning, Preij-Jite- r PlehU
inn briiu'hiK them in fromShaniko,
The hydruuts, without which the
other apparatus is useless, have not
yet Ikcii s!iip(cd from Portland but
arc cxectcd to lc any day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McDonald
and Miss I'.niina P.rdman, Mrs.

mster, arrived in Hend
Monday. The ladieu came from
Seattle, Wash,, and were met at

v,s by Mr. McDonald.
V.. A. Smith, who hau lceu etn- -

lllniuil nl !... flt.i lnrl...l f.ir
jM.vcrn ,n0IItlfl pst( eft tliisniom-J"""- -

inK for Cjciivscc, Idaho, where he i.s

Koiuk to work during harvest. He
will return the first of November.

Mrs. Hatch has Iwcu employed
UK cook at the Pilot Iluttc Inn,
taking the position last Sunday
when Mrs. Cartrighl was called
away .suddenly on account of the
illness of her husb.mil nt I.os
Angeles, Cat.

Steidl & Reed have installed a
lorrc pump at tueir saw iiiiii. it is
to be used to water the I.vtle town-sit- e

and is run by a belt that con-
nects with the machinery of the
mill, Three-inc- h piping is to be
used to run the water into the
houses.

The Minors and llierninns left
Sunday for a week's camping 011

the Tnmalo nt the county bridge.
Miss Grace Jones joined them
Tuesday and will remain the rest
of the week. Mrs. Minor returned
home Thursday, comping not
agteelug with her health.

Jack Ravi was in from his Hear
creek ranch yesterday. He says
lit. is harvesting the heaviest hay
crop he ever saw anywhere, com-
posed of alfalfa and rye. The first
cutting is running five tons to the
ncre. The alfalfa stands four feet
tall. It was produced by irrigation.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chapman
went up the river nbout 15 miles
Inst Thursday for n two days fish
ing trip. While they were engaged
in fishing their horse strayed of).
Mr. Chapman was obliged to walk
into town Saturday to get another
horse to bring Mrs. Chapman iu

Dr. Nichol is having his flume
extended nt Imth cuds so that
nearly nil his laud can be watered
by it. He has n fine garden, and
berry bushes that were put out last
fall have fruit just beginning to
r'petion them. He has cabbages
that will soon be ready for use,
some now Weighing n pound.

Dr. I. N. Smith, of Tolucn, 111..

!br0,U,l;rillflIi' O. Smith. of Hend,
?f !? c0,,mly ?rS was in

Hend this week and filed upon a
homestead iu 18-1- Joaquim
(iernrdo and Stephen Sash came
out with hint and also took home
steads. It is expected that this is
the forerunner of a considerable
emigration from that part of Illinois
to Central .Oregon. These gentle
men left Hcud this morning for
Portland nnd they will return home
by wuy of Pugct sound.

JUST FROM THE BATH.

Nothing like the tub for health
and lcauty. And the eflscLs arc
greatly enhanced by having one of ,

our enamel lined oath tubs. Hand-Mim- e,

hygienic, moderately priced
there's none better. We make a
specialty of

SANITARY PLUMBING
and do th work In BOIENTIFIO MANNCft.

Charge, r.ty trMnllr Order, promptly
vtrcutril ri.tl.f.rtloti atuirnl W. alio mad.
Watar Oonn.cllom. Prlc.t rionbl.

Caldwell &. Satchwell.

White & Hill nrc excavating for
a cellar nt the rear of their, meat
market on Walt street. It is to be
an outside cellar or root house and
will be 10x15 fci'ti nd seven feet
high. Mr. White says he finds
this kind of a cellar very satisfac-
tory iu this country if it is kept
closed during the heat of the day
and then left open during the night
so that the pure, fresh nir may cir-
culate through it.

I'lve of Princville's attorneys,
the county judge, sheriff and his
deputy, county clerk, justice of the

eace, both newspaper men and a
score of other people from the
county seat arc iu Portland on ac-

count of the Williamson-Cesner-Bigg- s

trial, and public business at
Priueville is nearly suspended. Of
course the prevailing opinion there
i.s that this prosecution is "n shnme"
but there is a perceptible contrary
opinion.

Lewis & Clark Centennial.

The Columbia Southern Railway
Coiiimu will sell excursion tickets
from all ticket offices to Portland
mid return daily from May 39 to
October 15, good to return within
30 days m date of sale, but not
later than October 31, 1905, nt
rates as follows for the round trip:

Wasco, $4.80; Moro, $5 75;
Crass Valley, $6 35; Shaniko,
$8.00. Children between five and
12 years, one-hal- f the above rates.

C. 15. LvTi.it,
015 General Pass. Agent.

Eree land in Oregon,
M. I'mlcr Ihr "Curcy Irrigation Ml." !!illwt frwii tMc WKITIt OR CAM. TO-
DAY UiwUrtt ami mi (ire. II. 8. took fe
Co., JSt Aliltr itrcct, PotlLiid, Or.

Nov ,s.:tu;t,mu

Buy

Town Lots
- IN

Laidlaw, Or.
and Mnko Money

l'or particulars write Or cull on

J. W. Rutherford,
Laidlaw, - Oregon

PRICE OF

ICE
REDUCED.

Frank Gardinier.
WHITE & HILL, Agents.

.

Fresh Fruit Vegetables
...ISUITEK AND

The City Market
WIND LIVESTOCK AND f'KODUCB CO.

Fresh and Cured
HvcrytliliiK Pertaining to n Flrst-Clan- s Alnrkct

WBST Wnll St., BEND, OREGON

Bend livery &

J. FRANK STROUD, Manager

LIVERY, FEED STABLE
IJOKKKH HOAKDI'.D IIV TJII5 DAV, WV.HK )U MONTH

First-Cla- ss LI very Rigs for Rent. 'Phone No. 15

Ikiud.tiftt.ltwfrn MfnnftoU and Orricon,

i

and
EUU5...

UUILWNC1,

and

SHELDON & M'KINNON
General Blacksmithing nad Wagon Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
gitF" Our shop is located opposite Uaptist Church.

JOB PRINTING

oo

Meats and Fish

Transfer Co.
VP

Bend, Orcjcoti.

mUm

Wlm

"1 I

ooo

1

specialty.
IlliNK. DK1UU1N

Arc you particular about your
stationery? Do you like neat, clean,
up-to-da-te business printing on the
very best stock made? Don't you
think it a good idea to make these
things a part of your business?

o o o o o

The supplying of this class of work
is a part of our business that re-

ceives particular attention. The
materials we use and the type faces
and workmanship wc put into the
jobs we turn out give you a product
that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

o o o o o

Our equipment is second to none iu
the interior of Oregon. When you
bring us a piece of work you may
know first of all that every line in
it will be iu the latest' type htyles
we haven't an old type face in the
shop.

Done Promptly
There is no delay iu getting your
vork. It is a point with us to get

the finished job in the hands of the
customer with reasonable dispatch.

Reasonable Prices
Another satisfactory feature iu our
job business is that we do not iu
any instance ask n hold-u- p price.
All we ask is a profit compatible
with successful business. Your
printing will not look as if a black-

smith had done it when done by

The Bend Bulletin

Wc carry only the DON'T FORGET
finest lines bf

TO DROP INTO THK
WINES

liquors MINNESOTA BUFFET
SMITH & CU5I5K, Props

nnd

UlUAK UKND, ORHGON'

MILLARD TRIPLETT
BLACKSMITHING AND HORSESHOEING

All kinds of wagon work done in first-clas- s shape. Short
notice jobs a

oiTostTK scuoourousK

Columbia Southern
RAILWAY.

rABSIt.VOI'.R TKA1N TIMtt CAHO.
Uffectlrt July J, Iga.

South' Not III.
boimil 1 1011 lid

ho. NO. I
riAii.v STATIONS. imm v
IMM, rA

I.KAVH a mm ft
P.M. A M

.....MV...N.M

..... mens it v
f it .. , . II 19
139 --Sink.. it isW... 11 00

..Klomtykc. .. to 43!i . ie to
Illy Canyon Junction 10 V

..MelKniiM . 10 u
J 4 ....IKMom ...... 10 05
IK Mora,.., . . 9 t
4 ,.......Hrklnllt- - . 9 J7
$3f ......OraM Vat cy . 9 X)

4S .IkiKrtmn JM
4 l Kent . 40
5 --Wilcox... JjoIV fUMNIKO

tumviil
IMlljr .Uee connection, it Hhmilkn for Antl

jpe. I'rliirrillr, tlcad, llurin, flUrer Mke Lakc-ric-

Ulubfll, IXj-tlllf-
, Anlmie, A.hwootl. Uin-ro-n

City, John Day Clly. ml I'owll.
H, i. woonmutKY,

: r f.YTlU,. SetwrtntciMUnt
V ind 1' A Hhamko, Ore

irfV v TTk. TTT

Oregon
Sholt Line

and union Pacific
TO

Salt Lake
Denver

Kansas City
Chicago

St. Louis
New York

Ocean Steamers between Portland
and San Francisco every five days.

Tickets to and from all parts of
the United States, Canada and
Eurote.

For particulars, call on or address
JAS. IRELAND, Agt.,

The Dalles, Oregon.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijrjnjra
Trade Maims

DESIGNS
Copyrights Ac

Anron. ..nJInc a (kttrh and dMTtpttan nay
liilr klr awvrtaln oar oHnkin frw wb.ttiar an
UiTcntkui itprubablf Mt.ni.hU. Coramnnlnk
tInM.utcllycoiiildaouaL H1N0BCOK on Talent

it Ireav oMmi aa.nry tor Mcurina-paMnu-
.

Tatruta taktn tbrnuah Muna & O. mttM
tftcuu mnut, wiiaoai caane. in 1

SCkNfifFC ftMt'KM.
A fcandom.r IlKiitrt4 wrktr- - Tjtrrtit Hr
rmUllAn . of miir tvismtllle toinuL- Tartu i. 13 m

ifnnrtuiuitb.lL ftohl btmSX Ttwxller.
MUNN&Co.36'0" New York

zuaaca one, cs r eu vajninion, u. v.

S m XBfiJ d "jj VjKJJfffJSifSlSSSSsffaSl

a Come Irt take a look at k

iB)l9l0n tne counter you vUl
f. JMt also Arid catalotf lllus- -

If you want the
very best values
for your money

BIJY HERB

THAT'l ALL

Merrill Drug, Co. 'i
BEND, OHbOON. "T


